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Hanging for Ilorse-Stoalln- g.

The Georgia Legislature are determined to
iang somebody. 3efore the war the objects of
their kind consideration were the negro-thieve- s,

as they were called. To any one caught in the
act of seducing slaves from their allegiance
to their masters, was given wa short shrift and"
a long rope ;" but late events have rendered
this style of capital punishment altogether
unnecessary, as there are no longer any
bondsmen to be released. But they cannot
altogether refrain from chivalric exercises,
and abolitionists and slave-stoale- rs having
been disposed ol, the horse thieves next come
in lor their share of condign punishment.
This may possibly be a dangerous experi-
ment. It is strongly suspected that promt
nent Georgians were engaged during the late
war In relieving good Union citizens ol their
equine and bovine stock. The Legislature of
Georgia had better be very careful about
passing an act whose stringency may bring
some of their own necks within the bailiwick
of the noose.

An old adage advises those who reside In
glass houses to be careful in their use of pro-

jectiles ; and may it not add to the happiness
of some of the citizens ot Georgia if this pro-

posed act should become a law. Prudence
and discretion are virtues, even among legis-

lators, though they are not always found
Where we might reasonably expect them.
The felony of appropriating your neighbor's
horse is a grave one, but hardly rises to the
dignity of a hanging matter. Throughout the
Whole West such cases have usually been dis-

posed of in "Judge LjncU's Court," and that
light speedily. It is time that all barbarity
and vengeance should be wiped from our
jstatute-book- s. When Just and appropriate
punishment is affixed to crime, and thu
offenders find that they receive their deserts,
they will cease to violate the law, and in most
cases obey the law of nature and of God by

'obtaining their bread by the sweat of their
brow.

Trouble on thk Border. We predict
that before the arrival of the month of April
tliere will have occurred difficulties on the
t order of the Canadas. There is every pro--
n.ise at the present time that the termination
Of ihe Reciprocity Treaty will be the signal
for bV lrm'shes and miniature battles between
the fishermen of the States and the Govern
ment officers of the Trovinces. Already the
Governor-Gener- al of Canada has issued a
proclamation warning the United States fish-

ermen that, after the expiration of tne Reci- -

prcclty Treaty on the 17th of March next, the
provisions of the laws previous to 1854 will
again come Into force, and they will be ex
eluded from the right of fishing la British
Waters.

Of course, no one the least familiar with
the pugnacious tendencies of the fishermen
will doubt lor a moment that they will resist
the proclamation. The fact that the traffic
is illegal will act as an incentive to engaging
In it. The right which is thus declared by
the Governor-Gener- al to be abrogated has
been claimed and exercised by the fishermen
since the old colonial days ; and they certainly
are not inclined at this late hour, after making
their living out of the trade for over a cen
tury, to bow meekly before an alleged right.
and yield "their means of maintenance at the
order of a foreigner. We hope that proper
legislation will prevent any conflict of in-

terests, and that before the 17th ot March,
the date when the troaty expires, some
arrangement will have been effected by the
United States which will temporarily extend
that provision which relates to the fisheries,
We can hardly blame these men should they
decline to yield to what they esteem an arbi-

trary demand, and persist in engaging in a
business which is their only livelihood. The
Injustice which has been suflered under the
Reciprocity Treaty has demanded that, for the
general good, it bo revoked. While, how-

ever, the public good has been conserved,
that particular branch of industry will be
ruined, if the terms of the law be complied
with. They have labored for years to perfect
their system, and have at last acquired great
proficiency in It because of their enterprise
and their bravery.

The Massachusetts and Maine fishermen
derived large iroflts from the trade, and
it was rapidly increasing, their superior
energy and industry giving them a marked
superiority in their business over the pro--
vhiclalists. New England will unquestion
ably suffer as much, if not more than the
Canadians by the lapse of the treaty, which is
likely, to be improved upon thA other side of
the frontier into an oportunlty for building up
British interests at our expense.

Knowing the beld by the resi
dents on the borders, we anticipate trouble,
crave and serious trouble, unless some

. remody be secured. If both GovernmanU
neglect to provide a cure, let them remember
that 'the blame of breaking the peace lies
rather with their refusal than with that spirit
of daring which has induced the fishermen to
demand a right which has been theirs for one
hundred and twenty years.
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Mr. Willits moved an --amendment to the

motion to pive the contact tor cleaning the
streets to Hcnkt Bioklit, that for the purpose
of cleanmng tbe streeia, lanes, and alleys ot the
city it shall be divided Into two districts, viz. all
south of Market street, Including Market street
and We;t Philadelphia, to fce called the Southern
XMHtrlct: all norm ol Market street 10 do cauea
the Northern District, and tht the Mayor be
authorized to enter into a contract with compe
te t persons," etc

Mr. Evans withdrew his amendment, and ex-

pressed his willingness to lavor Mr. Willits'
amendment.

Here followed a general discussion, entered
Into b.v nparly emj member.

bit. tBAKCisoUB cauea tne previous question,
and the amendaient of Mr Wili.its was aorreed
to. The bill then passed Yeis, 28: nave. 12.

Tna proceedings of Councils, if correctly
reported, exhibit a most remarkable example
of a legislative body giving into the hands of
an executive that power wbici belongs by
right to itself. Th3 contract for cleansing
the streets has always been esteemed one of
the largest undertakings that the municipality
could grant to any citizen. It is, in fact, the
disbursement ot hundreds of thousands of
dollars out of the City Treasury, without any
responsibility. To grant this power to any
particular person was always esteemed the
privilege of Counc'h, and the utmost discre
tion was always evinced In the selection of
the contractor. This new bill, which his
passed by so large a majority, maes the con
tract a double one, and gives It into the hands
of the Mayor. We are opposed to any such
delegation ot power. It belongs by law to
Councils, and it Is a wrong for them to grant
It to any one man.

Let them give the contract, and let it be
given to the lowest bidder, and not have it
doubled and then given into the hands of tha
Mayor. One man can clean .the whole city
much cheaper than two men can each clean
a kalf. The amount of money, therefore, to
be disbursed will be enlarged : and while we
do not deny that the present plan may secure
a more thorough cleansing, yet with the

should come an increase of the
care with which the contract is given.

Up io Time. The New York Herald,
influenced by a laudable desire to be always
on the winning Bide, commences its nomina
tions for the mext Pieiidcncy in the following
article :

"We are within two years, eiirrit moBlhs. and
twelve days of the next Presidential election.
Time flies rapidly tn those davs, una the great
strugele of ldu8 will soon be upon us. Toe poli-
ticians, this clique, that clique, and the other,
are sat pint; and miuine to secure the pmo, and
working to turn the Adniimstratlou to their pur
poses and to beforr and betray the peoole. To
bead them off, and to simplify the radical war
upon the Adnnnistrntion, we proclaim General
Grant as the independent champion of the army
and the people for the next Presidency."

It is a notable fact that the policy of the
Herald has always been to nominate every
prominent man for the Chief Executiveshio of
the nation, and when any one is selected, to
reler to the particular article in which his
claims were favored, and claim the credit of
being his original nominator. Hence we may
expect that to General Gbaxt will be added
a long list, including every man to whom the
popular partiality could possibly turn. By
such a course Bennett is always up to time- -

Tns Ladies' IIome of Employment.
The last annual report of the Board of Mana
gers of the Western Association of Ladies for
the Employment of the Poor, places that In-

stitution In the foremost rank of the charities
of our city, to which the liberal should extend
a helping hand. 'I ho Home of Employment
has been in active operation for twenty years,
and has aided the destitute women in our
midst to support themselves without the degra
dation of accepting alms. It furnishes work
for them to do, pays them lor it, and allows
them the use of well-furnish- ed rooms and
good substantial meals, at the IIome, Nos. 19

and 21 South Seventeenth street. During the
past few years the demand upon the treasury
has been lightened because of the number em-

ployed by Government. As this avenue of
labor will be closed to them during the com
ing season, and other resources also stopped,
every exertion will be needed to meet the in-

creased demand there will probably be upon
the funds of the institution,' to admit as great
a number as possible within its walls. Their
annual income was $3500, of which all has
been expended except $200. The claims of
this Association are undoubted, and it is but
lust that the most liberal of all the cities of
America should sustain its reputation by
giving cheerfully to aid the good work which
our ladies ore doing.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office op tde Evening TELEOiurn, )

Saturday, February 21. 18JC. f i

The Stock Market continues dull and unset
tled. Railroad shares, as we have noticed for
some time past, are tbe most active w the list.
About 3000 shares ol CatawU-- a preferred sold at
32 J33, un advance oi l; and small lota of com
mqn do. at 21 ; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at
6556, an advance of I; North Pennsylvania at
30 J, a decline of ; Philadelphia and Erie at 29$

293, no change; Reading at 49i. a slicht ad

was bid tor Camden and Amoov: 81 lor Little
Schuylkill; 63i for Minehill; and 62 lor Lehigh
V alloy.

Government bnnd.s are without any material
change. 6-- sold at 103; 4 at 944; and
l"Ma at 99' 90J; 104 was bid tor 6s ot 1881.
State and City loans are loss active Penusylva
ma 68 sold at bo, ana new city cs at 915.

City Passenger ltauroaa shares are firmly
beld. Second and Third sold at 73A. and Heston- -
ville at 364; 84 wa8 md. tor Spruce and Pine, and
0 icr weei rniiaatipma.

Hank shares continue in eood demand. Con
soiidation sold at 40; 204 was bid tor North Ame-
rica; 140 for Philadelphia; 121 for Farmers' and
Mechanics'; 64 for Commercial; 29 for Mechanics';
102 for Southwark; 62 for Penn Township; 73 frwestern; at tor aianuiacinrers' ana Mechanics'
62 lor City: 62 lor Corn Exchange; and 66 for
Union.

Canal shares are unsettled and rather lower,
Siibqiirhaniia Canal sold at 12; 24 was bid for
HinuyiKiu navigation preierreo; &i lor Lehigh
Valley; 114 for Morris Canal preferred; 30 tor
Delaware Division; and 67$ for Wyoming Val
ley Canal.

Oil shares are dull and noglected. Ocean
sold at 16tol6i: and lal.oll!at

Mr. Theodore It. Graham, ot the firm of Car
son A Graham, was to day elected a member of
the lioard ol lirokers.

rHII.ADKI.PniA STOCK EXCHANGE KAf.RH
Reported by De Haven k lira, No. 40 S. Third street

FIRST BOARD,
7 80s Aug. W ion an Cata Xt. , .twwi

H00 flo lime W 1Q ah do.. ..1 .1140 821
Ml .00 do July nj 100 tn do,.....nM8Zj
P600 do... July.. o mi 100 do blO 8iJ

f 81100 l' b ooup. .1U 051 1.00 th do.. 60iO 82j
5000 do 80? 800 ah 'atwif..... 2lj

f fifOO
' do 8i3 lift f li Peunai It.. lota bn

I fVfiOO Cltv fls. new.. . 91 J lfi3h do
4S) do.'. 91 03 all d.o 6)

HOOOU 810-40- 3 MJ 8H) ah Ooftin.. clou 15
lf0 m Lata pt....H SV 800 nl do ,.o 15
100 nh do 2 X) ah Oo o 15
loo tt do. .tOOwn Hid 800 ah do o 16 J
loo h do. 4'Ai-- do..lout39 lhj
loo th do. .GOwii 82J 100 ah 8uaq .an....o 12
lfOh do. 82; 22 ah Norrlntown. u 64
100 nil do. ,....00 S2j l00n Keaiinp ,.b30 H
10(1 Kh no. .eGUwn av 13;)hN 1'enna 81
100 nh do. .....130 R2 100 ah do no. 8iH
100 nh do... 82! 50 ah Ph fcK.... I30 2)
Ml oh do... 10) -- n do. ioib 2i)j
111" Rtl uo. 82J A ah t'on-o- l ilk 40
800 Mi no sCOwn i P0sh Hazlt'ion. a.liS M
200 ib lo..ioUi3) 31 27 J 2d & 3d... lota 73

Harper, Uur.n kt & Co. quote as follows:

American flold 13tJ lWif
.American Silver, jaand in 131 132
AiroHcan SilrorDimos aud Half Dlmoa 123 129
'orraiyinf Currency I

Kcw York Exchaniro 9 par.

FIIJLAD'A GOLD EJCHAKGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. M 13fi 12 M 1381
U A. M 1861 1 1 1884

Amount )f coal transported on the Philadel
phia and Reading- - Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, February 22, I860:

Tmn. vmK
From St. Clnir , 17 027 H

Fort Carbon 8.1W-0-

I'ottsvillo ". 8S309
Hchurlkill llaron 20 43212
Auburn 1211-0-

I'oit Clinton 6.68V09
ilarriaburtr and Daiinhiu 29 00

Toat nnthracito coat for week 85.194 '14
ItituniiiiKtia coal from liarr suunr and

UBuphin for week 2 907 '05

Total of all kinds for week. . 68.011-1-

Previously this yoar. 474 433-0-

Total 632479 19

To same time last year 600 278-0-

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, February 24. Cotton Is dull at yestor.

day's figures. There is but little Quercitron Bark
here. We continuo to quote at $32-6- por ton.

Ifce Flour Market continues as dull as eve, with
very little inquiry for shipment. About 1000 barrels
Kotthwoatorn Extra Family sold at $8 259 bairel,
and 150 do. do. on teoret tor ma. Tho sales to the
home trade take a wido lance, aav lrom CO 25 lor'
tunerline unto 812 60 for fdnov low.

About vv oo s. itve iour aoia in a small way at
84 76. fnoes ot Corn Meal are entirely nominal.

There is some inquiry for pnmo Wheat, out thore
is very little of this description oflurins, while infe-
rior enn only be sold at relatively low fleams, haies
oi 2GC0 bunols fair and iinnie rod at 91 9ri2-25- , and
6C0 bushels common Michigan at 8148. v hi'e
ran res from 2 26 to S2 M. ltu ii flteadv: 1000
t'Uehois sold at 7o corn comes iu s'owiy, but tliti
demand i limited. Sa'es ol yellow at 630i Oats are
meai.y at 47o A lot of l'onnsvlvanla Barley sold at
750.. ana Hoire Aiait at tf i iS3ai'4o

in' iirrcenes but little duinir ana essential
chnnvoin proc'. Vf

W hi-- k vis he.d oith morn firmness. 'About 100
barrels rcfil ed sold at $2 202 22

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

SERMON TO MEDICAL STUDENT3.
Bfv. THinhon 8IMPMON will Dreach a Sormon to

MenJcal Students in trinity s. B. Chuich. KIGHTH
btreri, above Race (Sunday) Evening, at

M o'oloctt. The body ot the Church will bt reserved
lor htudents

, CHRIST REFORMED CHURCH.
GKEEN St'ect. near Sixteenth. Prenchlnir

on wtu Inst, bv the Fu-ito- Rev. 8. It.
UIEKEY, at lOfc A. M. and 7 P. M Subieot In t ie
Evennlft 'The Seareh lor Provendor:" belnu the Filth
oi me series on tujun. ntrangers mvitea.

SOUTH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CniTFCH. ahove KLF.VF.NTH ltreet. Rev. B.

A. JIALLtKY. Pas'or. Preachlnir Morn- -
1'ir, at lliW; Altomoon, SH; Evening. Union Prayer
Meeting, m. Also, services every evening daring next

Fr LOGAN SOUARE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURl'H. TWENTIETH and VINE Ntrceta

Preaching bv tho Rev A. II. 8LOAT. of All Horn, N. J .
Morning at 1074 o'clock, and Evening at 7 H

Q'CIOCK.

3Sr BPTHANY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
3L? SOUTH Street. weHt Of Twenty-firs- t. llineServire bv the Pastor at 10X A. M. and 7X P. M Sub

ject of Evening Discourse: The Subbst!; IU Divine
Authority ana I'm vernal and Perpetual obligation.

FIFTH UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
cnrROH. Rev Mr. Il.WNA'S. TWENTIETH

and BUI TON WOOD Streets. Preaching
Morning at 10H : Communion Services at t. Preaching
at 7 H, evening.

frf PREACHING RIDGE AVENUE,
near Jefferson Rev. J. M CAUBWELti. to- -

row, 1(!J4 and71. School atj o'clock. Prayer
Alerting, rriuay evening, ii. All la tae niilgbDornooa
lire coiuinny mvitea.

REV. D. M. GRAHAH1, D. D.. LATE
Pastor of the Free Bant'st Chferch in New York

city, will preach (Snhliitlii. at 10H A si. and
lit P 51 , at ihe Hal oi the united Brethren, corner of
i.iuinu and fakkiu Htreets.

EBENEZER M. E. "CHURCH. CHRIS
TIAN, bilow Fonrth Missionary aerviees to

morrow I0H A. JV1.. Bev HIHliop AMKS, D: D. 2t4
P. si. Sundav School Anniversary. 1H P. M., Rev.

(rT ELDER BURBANK WTLL PREACH
s--

? on Sabbath AtternoB". at ZIOS, CHRISTIAN
Strtet. below Sixth. Also, Elder GRANT will preach
an next wees.

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
sixth 'Street, auove tJreen. Rev. K. w.

IIKNRY D. D., Pastor. Berlrioee at 10H A. M., and 1H

COHOCKSINK PRESBYTERIAN
a3-- ' Church Preaching (Sabbath)
corning at iu4 o clock, in toe r.veumg at7t o ciock.

"COM E. SERMON BY T. n.
STOCKTON. ELKVENiiil and WOJD. Sab- -

bath.SM P. M.

OLIVET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
A Sermon to Youuu Men Evenlnit.

by ice raster.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN

MAIL STr AM Slllr COMPANY.
KLI CTION OF DIRKCTORS. '

Notice la In r.hv nlve n that a Menttna ot the Stock.
ho tiers ot the Phllailelpbla and Southera Mall Steam-
ship Company will be held at th Rooms oi the Board
of Trade, on MONDAY, March ftih liij. between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. ana o'clock P. M., for the
puroose of electing S'ren Directors. In pursuance ol a
provision of the third section ot theact incorporating
saio company.

THOMAS C. HAND. FREDERICK COLLINS,
RIt'UARD WOOD,
A. fV'IIRNKBROUan.
W. RUSSELL
OKORUK L.BUZBY.
WILLIAM M ASH BY,

f JOHN O. JAM Kc
WILLIAM C.HARRIS.
OKOROE K ALL B.V,
HKNRY SIMONS,
A.M. CONOVEK
WILLIAM M. WILON.
JOHN D. STOCKTON.
A. J. CAIHERWOOD,t HttNR V WINHOB,--

. A. KOUDtR
24 7t WILLIAM B.THOMAS.

Fblladelpbla, February 24. m. Corporators.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Pteckhaldnra ot the ASH BURTON' COM, COM

PANY, for the election ot Flvs Direcvors for ihe ensuing
Tear, ana uie transaction oi general ousiness. will e
neiu at tbe office of tlie company, wo .32 PINE Street,
Room No. 10. New York, on the 10th day of March next.
at 12 noon, and at. the ( otitlntuul Hotel, corner of
NINTH and CHESNUT Streets, Philadelphia, on the
i ut ui Aiarcu umi. at i it. jn.

2 24 14t CHARLEH A. BF.RItl AN. Secretary.

zsr OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY. Philadelphia. Feb. 20. 1S66.

The Annual lection for Directors of llin Company
will fe be d on MONDAY . tae ftth day of March, lHtSl at
'ne omee ol the Company. No H THIRD Street.
The ro'ls will he oiien from 10 o'clock A. M. until 8
o clock p. Al. No share or shares trans errea within
sixty aars preceding the election wl1! entitle the ho tier
or noioors thereot to vote. EOWUND smith.

2 21 lit Becieury.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BS" CONCERT HALL.
GRA ND ENTERTAINMENT, .

ELOCUTION AND MUSIC,
OONCEHT AND READINGS,
PATEionc, ct.assical;

SENTIMENTAL, and I1CMOR0US,

ON TUE8DAT fcVEKISO. February J7.

AMPHION QUARTETTE, and
Professor N. K. RtCBtARDSOIT,

The dlstlDgulsbed ElooatloDln.
Pianist Prol. A. M. OOLD9BOROUOH

Tickets St' cents. No extra chares tbr reMrved iat.For an at Pngh's, Sixth and Cheanatt Trampler'a.
Seventh ai d Cbeinuti ana at Kialey's bookstand, Conti-
nental Hotel. 1 14 St

Doom open at 7 Entertainment begins at 8 o'clock.

B3T N OUT II AMERICAN

MINING COMPANY.
Office, No. 327 WALNUT Street.

(BBOOKD FLOOB)

100.000 Bbsrcsi, Capital Stook.
Far Valne SlO--

This Company owns In fee sunpla sever aI valuable
Silver Mines In Nevada.

50,000 Shares for Working Capital.
2.7,000 to be Sold In 23 JLofa at &5000 F.acb.

Subscriptions received at tbe office until March 14.

BY ORDER OF THE DIRKCTOB9.

2U8tj T. S. EMERY, Treasurer.
rr SOLDIERS' FAMILIES. LET US NOT- be compelled to turn mr tha hnntrrv. onM.
balf-e'o-d ao diet's widow and orohan. or him wko
loutlit and bled lorus without some nid.

I l7ens ot rhllndrlnliln Americans t Shall voa
allow this thing to be I Let It nevei have been written
may 1 never aee the da when I shall have to aay to the
buugiy aoidier or the buntiry widow and children of
our soldiers. "There t nothing to give yon."

i ne louowing raperviory t ommittee win nava
"C ltv Paator'a" work under their direotlon and aimer

vision, aadithla accounts, and tatisty the publlo in re
gaid to the whole work.

ruijijU' iw..

morion fticMlCHAEL Mayor of Philadelphia,
Hon. HRNBY I. MOORE.
JAM H B OBNR Esq.
Coutrlbutions can be lott with any of these gentle

men.
Contributions ot money ana coal ahoold be sent to

"Cltv Pastor." Suoeriotendent ot Immediate Aid for
FoldTers' Families, 1341 LOMBARD Street. Phlla- -
de pbla. oDtrlbutlons of clothing and food to Mrs.

City Pastor," nperlntendeut of Clothing Depart-
ment.

n ins h. MtiiiMt i . visi'or end Assistant suponnten
dent oi Supplies and Distribution.

A ppllcatlons lor aid attrnded to every afternoon from
3 to 8 o'clock. Applicants. If possible, will come re-
commended as worth? and nied. i 3 aw 8t

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- -
i3 ROAD COM PAN Y

PHif.AiBLFfttA January JO, 1868
NOTICE TO N'lOt KHOt.DKKS.

The Annum Meetlnir of the Stockholders of this Pom
pan) will beheld on , the 20th dav ol'Fehm- -

rv. icoo at iv o cioca a. jb. , at we UAfisuii BiKtbr
U ALL.

Tne Annual Flection lor Ductors wl 1 be held on
MOMMY tbesth day of M'-rc- . Iwi8, at the Office of
the Company, Ko. 238 S. THIRD Street.

MVJivnu n.Tiim.
I 30 25t 8eo rotary.

THE DIRECTORS OF THE PETRO
LEUM TAi-i-- STOVE AND OAS LIOH V

COMPANY have, this 22.1 day of February. 1HU6. de
clared a Dividend ol TVKNTY-FIV- K CENTS a share.
payab'eatthe Office or the Company, No 223 DOCK
Htreet. on and a tor Marco 1, 1H66 The Transter
rioeka oi the Compauy will be closed from Febiuart 24
unt'l March 1.

2 24smw(it . H. secretatv.

THE INSTINCTS OF YOUTH ARE
generally good. So are tbe tendencies of the

community towards
.Hl'.LFt JJSTEIN ' BXCELSIOB PRINTING BOOMS,

ISO 4'W J n r.BW u I oireat..
DINING-ROO- r--F. LAKEMEYER.

CARTER'S Al'ey. would resnecttullv Inforro the
Public seneiaily tbat he has leitnothiiur undone to make
this plnce comfortable in every respect tor the accom
modation oi guesis. ne nas opened a targe ana com-
modious DinhiK-Roo- m in the second stoty. His SIDE.
BOARD Is lurnlshed with BRANDIES. WINKS.

A PHYSIOLOICAL view of mar- -
BIAGKt Containlns nearly 300 panes, and 130

line Plates and Kngravingaol the natomv ot the Human
Organs hi a State ol Health and Disease, with a Treatise
on Early Firors, its Denlorable Consequences upon the
Mind end Body, with the Author's I'mnof Treatment
the only rational and successful mode ot sure, as shown
by tbe leiort ot cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
marrl'd and those contemplating: marriace. who enter
tain doubts of their physical condition Sent free of
postage to any address, on receipt ot 26 eents In stamps
or poBifti carreucy, vy auurenain ur. IjA. i;i&uiA. .to.
81 y AIDKN Lane, Albany, N. Y.

me autnormay De consuitea upon anv oi ine aiseasesepon which bia book treats either rertonally or by mail.
ana medicines aeni io any pari oi uie wona. n a em

RETROUVBY'8 TURKISH BAN DOLE- -

IN IAN HAIR TONIC.

THE DRESSING AND RESTORER OF THE AGE.

TURKISH BANDOLENIAN.
RETROUVEY'S TURKISH BANDOLENIAN.

Retrouvey's Turkish Dandolenian. What can be

more acceptable than anything that will beautify f
tbat will restore nature's decay by stopping the hair
from tallin out, reetoriiifr its nuturaljcolor, making
rt to prow in luxuriance and beauty, asist in putting
op according to the present stylo and fashion and
keep It in place f This, Jletrouvey't Turkish Hcmdo

lenian Hair Tonlo will do, and for proof wa refer
you to any person who baa tried it. It Is acknow-
ledged to be the beautifler of the age, the only Hair
Tonic and Restorer worthy of tbe name. In Turkey,
in France, in England, in America, everywhere
where the Bandolonian is known, it is pronounced
the "neplus ultra" of Hair Preparations. Remember,
it is free from all metallic poi$ont that are contamod
in most Hair Colors and dressings. It is the extract
of many flowers and herbs, bcautiiully put up, an
ornament to the Toilet. .

For sale by all Druggists and Perfumers.
Wholesale, J

Johnston, IIolxoway & Cowdkn,
- Dtott & Co.,

Principal Depot for United States and Canadas.
Jxrus Palmkb & Co.,

No. 439 Market street,
12 B tutbsSm Philadelphia.

frSr-- JUST PUBLISHEDBv the Phvsleiana of the
NKW YORK MUSEUM,

the ninetieth Edition or their
j'OVR LECTURES.

entitled
PHILOSOPHY F MARRIAGB.

To be bad free, tor four atampa, by adoressmg Secretary
Uew Vork Museum of Anatomy,

117 It N o. 618 il liO AD WAY. Pew York.

fSra SCHOMACKER & CO.'S PHILADEL- -
i 1 SI PHI A MANUFACTURKD PIANOS

Are acknowledged the best Instruments made la
America.

Tliey bave been awarded tha highest Premiums at
all the principal exhibitions ever held in this country
with numerous testimonials from the first artists in
An trlca and Europe.

Thei are now the eadlng Pianos, and are sold to all
oi the world, and are offered on mare liberal tetmsfarts any others In the cltv. for the reason that the

Instruments can be obtained alrectly from us, the mana-lecturer- s.

Our .extensive facilities enable us to offer
great tadaoements over others.

Waterooms No. 1021 CHFtNTTT Street, opposite St.
Lawrenoe Hotel. SCHOMACKER Plauo-fori- e Monu-lectnrl-

Companv. 1 2d lin

QAK H1IADE OIL COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITA!. 8600,000
Sbrsi 120,000. lr Valac ia00.

PRSSIPklT. I

WILLIAM BAILEY.
' TBKASIIBBB.
BL'OU GAMBLE.

SBOBKTABT.
J. DALLAS HALL.

F. OROSl, DAVIS KIMBLE,
ifbUH iuIAMBiy- -

OFFICE, No. 329 WALNUT STREET,
ratLADCU-BiA- . 1 12 lmrp

VICTOR UUaO'S GREAT BOOK

IS PUBLISHED THIS DAY BY

T. D. PETERSON & BltOTHEUS,
o. t0 CHE8NTJT STREET, Fhllada.

TIIR BRIOANDf or, The Demon of the North. By
Vlntor Hugo, author or Lee Mlserabies." eta.
Complete in one large oe'.avo volume. Pries itennta.

THE QUEEN'S SEVF.NC1E. By Wllkle Collins, author
of "TheDead (leoret " "Alter Dark," llldo and
Seek," Bi.slu or. Tbe Crossed Path." eto. Printed
from advance proo'-ahevt- a. One volume, oe.avo.
Price lb cents.

TH k lOQUKTTP.t or. The Llie and Letters of Eliza
WbartoD. A True la'e In Real Llie. h an Histo-
rical Preface, and a Memoir of the Author By a Ladv
of Massat'liuset a. ( ompiete In one large duodecimo
vol una. Price 1'M In paper, or Si In oloth.

THh Lil' BRIDE. By T. h. Aitlur, author of
'Love In a Cotteite," ' Love In High Lif i." eto Com- -

- -- picte In one lariie octavo v. lame, f rlo SO oenie
N r D or. The Most t'nfortaoaie Man In

tbe World. By 'l beodore Hook. Price 1f cents.
A LIOH I' AND A DAKK CHRISTMAS. By Mrs.

Henry Wood. Price 24 cents.
CORA BkLMONIt or. iHK FIVCERE LOVER. A

Tine Story of the Heart. Complete In one large
duodecimo volume. Price Sl-S- t lu paper, or 91 00 in
cloth.

TUB TWINS AND HEART. By M. F. Tnpper Com- -
s o'efp In one large octavo vo'ume. Price IS cents.
THE CROCK or OOLD. By M. P. Taoper. Complete

In one large oo'avo volume. Price 75 cents.
OVJB MUTUAL FRIEND. By Charles Dickens Wltb

all the Aathor's Illustrations forty la number. Price
In papr. orslH In cloth ; or, In two volumes,

cloth. l h tinted UlusUattons. S4'iX.
ROAN OR K or. WUKRK 18 BUToPIAT A tlirl ling

novel of Life. By C. 11. Wiley. - Illustratmt
1f cen f-- 0THk LO T WILL. By Mrs. Wood. Pries AO cents.

RED COURT FARM. Bv Mrs. Wood. Pnea IS cent.
Coplea ei any or all ot ihe auove popular Books will

be sent to any one, free of postage, on receipt ef prioe.
Addre a all orders to the publishers,

T. B. TETEESON & BROTHERS,

No. rCS CHESNUT STREET, Philadelphia, Pa..

And they will receive prompt attention.
All NKW BOOKS are for sale at PETERSONS'. D4p

jMERICAN ACADEMY OI, MUSIC.

LEONARD OB0VEE, - DIRECTOR.

BRIEF SEASON
OP

GRAND GERMAN OPERA.
Scats may be procured for any night announced, TO

DAY, at TRUMPLKR'S Musio Store.

OBSERVE PRICES BELOW.
FIRST NIGHT OF THE SEASON.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1863.
For the only night during the aeason, Gounod's very

popular Opera,

FAUST,
WITH THE REMARKABLE CAST I

FRANZ UIMMT'B, his original role Faust
J OSEPH II r KM . 8 Me phistopheles

His very ce ehrated character.
MADAME JOH NA RO TTt.R as Marguerite
AlAD'LLE 80PHIE DZIt'BA as..i Solbol

1 his everpopular epera wil receive one representation
during the season only. Uimmer and hemians will
appear la their original ro'es 'the appearance of these
art ts ss ''Fauat" and "Mephlstopbeles" at the close
of ibe enormously aucceasiul aeason of Grand I atlan
and Great German Opera In Boston, was tho signal for
round after round of vigorous cheers. The Boston
Pott says : "We cheerfully ascribe to tbls the portion
of the most satisfactory performance of the whole
season." Palpable Improvement Is discernible In Her
mans, who makes tbe ' Mephlstopheles" more than ever
his own. Indeed sovoral of tne best critics In Boston,.
wasmngion, ana sauimore ciatm a aocidea improve
irient In the auulliv of Hermans' maunlflcent rolce.
'Ihe opera Is presented wl.h new and magulacent cos
tumes ana ptooerties.

TUE8DY EVENING, February 27, 1866.
only time ot Auber'a very popular Opera,

FRA DIAVOLO.
HABELMAX, ABM AN O. HERMANS, WEISL1CH.

SIM.M.I Sr..
MADAME ROTTER. MADAME JOHA.NN3EN

'Ibe first production here by thla Company ot tbls
wonderfully noou ar onera. The able of the Wash
ington "Chronicle" pronjunced the recent production of
"r ra Dtavolo' the mo-- t genuine success ot me season,
and tbe most enjovable operatic performance ever
given in that cltv. It is not presumption to savthstnn
other American cost equals that ot the German Opera
compan lu vivacity anil upru at ropera.

Habrlmann and Madame Rotter are esteemed as In
their mo.it effective rulet Hermanns, slightly trespass'
ln on that good nature which ti e punlio overvwbere
accords him. in order to Dleoss Milor. the Englishman.
wiih something national. Introduces, aa ono of the
Robbers, Russell's popular ballad, "I'm atloatl I'm
alloatl" which produces the most tumultuous enthu
siasm, ana presents tnis popular oasio in an enurjiy
new leaiure.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 28, 1888,
MOZART'S IMMORTAL OPfcRA.

MAGIC FLUTE. MAGIC FLUTE.
Ol-- KI T OF MAD'LLE ELVIRA NADDI.

Hermans, Frana Hlmmer, Weinilch, Elvira Naddl,
M adame Johannsen.

This sublime Opera ot the great Maestro Is presented
alter the most careful study and rehearsal, any now at-
tracts the lamest audience uniformly of tho enure reper
toire, 't he Opera Is at preseht given In a mosi gratlf ing
manner, ana as Clearly excelling a i us iormer nrosen-a-tlon- s

in thlsconotry, Is worthy of the largest attendance
which It receivi-s- .

Prices tor the three nights annonnced Admission.
ONE DOLLAR; secured seats. FIFTY i EXTRA,

TTTKIGIIT'S FRESH TOMATOES, OP MY
ft OWN CANNING,

TWESTY-FIV- CENTS PER CAN.

JOSH IT A WRIGHT.
SPRING GABDEN and FB INK. LIN bireets.

Closes at 7 P. M. - t H at

PAINTINGS OFFERED AT

LOW PRICES.
Productions of prominent American and European

Artists, all especially oracreU,.or selected with gteat
care.

ARCHITECTURAL AND STREET SCENES.

CHARMING DOMESTIC INTERIORS. ,

AMEBICaN AND SWISS LANDSCAPES.

MARINES, CAXILE, ETC. ETC.

Kow to the Galleries, works of . '

Paul Weber. Meyer Von Bremen,
You ritarkenborgb, 8alentln,
W. 8. Young, Lasch.
K. D. Lewis, t art HofT.
ltuesell Hmith, Kunassey,
t. Moron,
Georve C. Lambdln, Fnnelhardt,
Xsnthua Bmi'h Meverhelm,
J. U. Fslcouer, R. H. A. Uorzog.

Only original guaranteed works.
Galleries alwaj s open tree to visitors.

JAMES S. EARLE & S0XS,

2 21 6trp N o . 8 1 6 C H E S N U T Street.

Looking glasses.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET,
Eave always In ttook

A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
AT VERY MODERATE PRICES,

AS LOW AS A FIRST-CLAS- S ARTICLE CAN

BE MANUFACTURED.

; C2 21 Btrp

BEST FBENCII PIRATES.
RIGHT HAS JUST IMPORTED A FRE3II
lot of

TiWT.H OIL.
DONELB-i- "ARDINE3, and

ANCHOVIEH
JOSHUA WRIGHT.

SPRING GARDEN and FHAMLLIM sjtrenta,
Close at 1 P. M. SUUt

ACCIDENTAL . INSURANCE COMPANY

Of

1NEAV YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE.
No. 419 Chesnut Street, PMladelphia.

FRANK' O. ALLEN, Manager.
CHARLES F. TURNER, M. D , Consulting Phvslclaa,

Ko. JJ5 8. EIGHTH Street
Polldi s and Dally Tick ts cover every desorlotioa ot

Accidents, travelling or otherwise.
General Aeoldent Tickets, for one to six daya. 25 cents

per day, Insuring (9000. and 2 week y compensation.
Bes oyas--e Foliolos to all parts of the world Issued

at low rates.

GENERAL ACCIDENTAL P0LICIE3,
Covenng all forms of Dislocations. Broken Bones,

Sprains. Concussions, Crasktngs, Bruises,
Cuts, Htabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and 8ealds, Bite
or Dogs, Unprovoked a ssaulu by Butglars, hobners. or
Murderers, the action ot Lightning or Hun. Rttoke, tho
effects of Explosions, Chem'cals. Floods, aad Earth-
quakes, Suffocation by Drowning or Choking, when
snch accidental injury la the cause of death within three
months or the happening ol the Injury, or et total dis
ability to follow the usual avocations.

THE RATES VAHT

From $3 to $50,
IJTSTJBINQ

JTroin $500 to $10,000,

IN CASI OF DEATH, AND

$3 to $50 Weekly Compensation,
IrOR ANY DISABLING INJURY.

By permission, reference Is made to the following gen
tlemen :

Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of the Port
Colonel J. H. Taggart, United States Collector of Io- -

tornal Revenue. Flrat District.
Henry B union. Itq., City Treasurer.
B. B. Comegys, Esq., Cashier Philadelphia National ,

Bank.
M. MoMlohael, Jr., Esq., Cashier First National Bank,
J. W. Sexton, Esq., of Arm of Messrs. Jay Cooke ft Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brothers ft Co., Merchants, No. 23t

Chesnut street
Messrs. Tyler ft Co., Coal Merchants, No. 128 Walnat

Street.
Messrs. Wood, Roberts Co., Iron Manufacturers,

Ridge avenue, below Twelfth street. 1 11 lmip

pSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUR 0WK HOME COMPANY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts.

Insurers In this Company have the additional guaran- -
tee of the CAPll'AL STOCK, all paid up IN CASH,
which together vita CASE A.SSK1S, now on hasd
amount to

81,143,87414,
Invested as follows :

100,000 U.S. Bonds )

leo.vvo uiiy oi ruiiaeipnia Liuan, o hr70,MI V. rt 'treasury Notes, I in
2S.000 Allegheny County Bonds
16 0VOU. ti. Loon of 1HH1

IV 0UA Wvoming Vloy Conat Bonds
12 1i9 t om pound Iutetest Treasury Notes

and Erie Railroad 410 WK) PLllsdelpbla a
Bonds

10.000 Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago t
Rrllroad Bonds t461,0Cl'

16..V 1 City oi PKiHburg and other Bonds.
h.is h Heauing nai roaa rsonua 4
1 OHIO shares Feunsiivanla Raf road

460 shares Corn Exchange National
Bank

107 shares Fnimers' National Bank of
Reading

22 shs. Consolldnt'on National B."k
142 shares Wlillaiusport Water COia-nan- v

....
Mortgages Ground Rents, and Real Estate. ,.147.S0fl99
Loans on co. lateral amoly secured ,.lti9.4K19o
I'remlnm notes secured by policies .21714 M
Cash In bands ol ngen s secured by bonds... . 52 4W1S
Cash on deposit with V. 8. Treasurer , ,. 2ii,ooom
Cash on hand and In banks .. 6.V824 U
Accrued Interest and rents due Jan. 1 ,. 10 W3 00

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1863,
S544,493'03.

Losses Paid During the Tear Amounting to

$87,63631.
I.OF8ES TATD PROMPTLY.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the

Insured to pay premiums.
The last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Policies In force

January 1, 1866, was

FIFTY PER CENT.
Of the amount ot PREMIUMS received during the
year 1863.

' Its' TRUSTEES are well-kno- citizens In our midst,
entitling it to more consideration than those whose
managers reside in distant cities. '

Alexander Wbllldln, William J. Howard,
J. Edgar Thomson, Samuel T. Bodlue,
George Nugent, John Alkman.
Don. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert ('. Roberts, Don Joseph Allison,
P. B. Mingle. Isaaa Uaziehursu
Samuel Yt otk.

ALEXANDER WHIlLDItf, President.
SAMUEL WORE, nt

JOHJT C. SIMS. Actuary.
JOHN 8. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
A few first rate canvassers wanted. S 15 thstu2m4p

INSLOW'S CELEBRATED GREEN CORN,

M CENTS PER PAW.
JOSHUA WRIOnT,

SPRING GAPDEN and I RaNKUN Streets.
Closes at 1 P. M. 2 2t

QROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" BTITCH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Maiket street, Harrtsburg

JJAVANA CIGARS AND
LYNCHBURG TOBACCOS.

Best in the city, at reduced prices, at
FLaHLETT'fl, No. 837 CIIK8NUT Street,

Opposite tbe Continental.
Notice. Store rlosd on Sunday. Customers pleas

Purchase on Saturday. 1 81 lintp

JOSEm A. SEFFARLEN,
GENT FOB

COTTON LAPS,
No. 240 NORTU THIRD STREET,

rniLADELPHIA. 8 1 lmp

GREAT REDDCTION IN
PKAOHE9,
CANNED FRUITS.

URJJN CORN, PETl'IS P0I3,
AND

CHlMPIONOir BLANOS.
JOSHUA WRIGHT.

SPRING GARDES' and S RANK.LIN Streets.
Store elosea at 7 P. M. ii3t

QROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCn AND LOCK
BTITCn SEWINQ MACHINES, with, latest Im-

provements, No. 7J0 Chesnut 8trett,Plil!adelphla;
1 No, 17 Market street, II arris burg. 2 Smip


